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THE SWELLS..

' Hear tlwt noisy lot of swells
Silly swells 1

Whftt a deal of truwhy talk their company fora-tcll- s;

Bow they chatter, chatter, chatter,
In the bull-roo- m of a night !

Halting such a fearful clutter,
As If something were the matter,

And hud put them In a fright.
Killing; time, time, time,
(Never thinking it a crimc

"With the foolish conversation to the little luun'h- -

ing belles,
Of the swells, swells, swells, swells,

Swells, swells, swells
While and with tho belles.

iff W
See those dissipated swells

Drunken swell!
What a talc to temperance that tipsy tumble

tells !

In the startled air of night
Ringing bells with great delight,
And singing songs with all their might.
Although the words they do not quite

Distinctly utter.
' Reeling, reeling, reeling,
Standing, sitting, kneeling,
Rolling, rolling, rolling,
On their homeward journey strolling,
With a resolute endeavor
Now, now to sit, or never

Bido by side with their companions in the gutter.
In the gutter

Arm in arm with theli companions in the gutter.

Bee those horrid dandy swells-Sce- nted

swells !

What a world of vapid talk their company com'
. pels I .

IIow disgusting their flirtation
And affected adoration
Of every exclamation

Of the belles.
Oh, maidens, young and single !

Lest your ears with pain should tingle,
Never listen to the jingle

Of the swells
Of Uie swells, swells, swells, swells,

Swells, swells, swells
To the jlngliugand the dingling of the swells.

Tailoks Defended. A tailor possesses the quali-

ties of nine men combined iu one, as will be seen by
the following observations:

1. As an economist, he cuts his coat according to
his cloth.

St. As a gardener, lie is careful of his cabbage.
3. As a sailor, he 'sheers off whenever It is proper.
4. As a play-acto- r, he often brandishes a bare

bodkin.
8. A s a lawyer, he attends many suits.
6. As an executioner, he provides suspenders or

gallowses for many persons.
7. As a cook, he is generally furnished with a

warm goose.
8. As a sheriff's omeer, he does much at sponging.

. As a rational and scriptural divine, his great
aim is to form good habits, for the benellt of hliu
Belf and others.

Curing the examination of a witness as to the
locality of the stairs In a house, the learned counsel
asked him, "Which way did the stairs run ?" The
witness, who was a noted wag, replied, "One way
they ran up and the other way they ran down." Tho
learned counsel wiped both eyes, and took a look at
the celling. '

A little ld recently repeated his usual
evening prayer, "Now I lay me down to sleep," to
which he added, mueh to the surprise of his mother.
"Please, tlodblens papa and mamma, grandpa and
grandma, and grandpa's turkeys, and make 'em fat,
and make papa and momma take me down to
grandpa's Thanksgiving."

A lady having the misfortune to have her husband
hang himself on an apple-tre- e, the wife of a neigh-

bor immediately came to beg a branch of that tree to
have it grafted into one In her orchard, "for who
knows," says she, "but it may bear the same kind of
fruit 7"

A medical student says he has not been able to
discover the bone of contention, and desires to
know whether it is not situated very near the Jaw-

bone.
In Chicago husuands are said to be so fearful of

divorce that they add to their announcements of
future movemenu the letters "W. P.," which mean
fwife permitting,"

X llVJ Ui 1 1J 1 1

fth Mood lstt! the rniin'cr,
The day he'll ne'er forRnt ;

fihe thought the muslin 'loiucr
Than any shn'il neen yiH ;

H watrhe.d hr playful flnifiirs
Tb silks and siittns Umn

The dirks looked quit uneasy, ,
And oodilett to the bowv

'Show me some velvj t ribbon, .
Harr-pre-, and satin Tirk."

pti SMiil ; "I want to pun-ban-

Then nave the jroxls a Jerk.
The clerk was all olwdleiice;

He travelled "on his shape;"
At length, with hesitation,

She bought a yard of tape!

Shsridan Kkowlis was one day walking with a
friend a well-know- n London actor In tho MramL
Knowles suddenly detaches himself from Ills friend s
arm, and pours forth a volume of hearty salutations
on a gentleman passing by, whom he button-hole- s on
the spot. The gentleman, Instead of reciprocating,
looks somewhat stiu and aggrieved. "No doubt you
are glad to see nic, Mr. Knowles," says he ; "but I
hardly think you have treated nie with very great
courtesy. When I met you last I asked you to din-

ner. Yon fixed your own duy ami your own hour.
We waited for hours. You never put In an

aild sent no apology whatever."
"Why, bless my soul!" answers the Irish drama-

tist, "ye don't say so!' But I'Ve siich a memory ! A

thousand pardons ! a thousand pardons! Come now,
my friend, when do you dine at home aiuiu?''

"Wednesday, ami we shall be delighted to nee
you." ,

"At what hour?" .

"Six o'clock."
"Six o'clock done! I'll te with you. my boy. ocwi

Mess you !''
The gentleman wafked off, Sheridan Knowles

Joined his friend. Says Sheridan Knowles to his friend,
a minute afterwards, "I'd give ye a thousand pounds,
lue boy, If ye'd tell nie wm. Hint man !"

UTiinIc of the Period.
Manager to his Prlmo Tenore, triumphantly).

"My dear fellow, I've brought you the score of
the New Opera. We've arranged such a scena
for you in tho Third Act! aboard the Pirate
Screw, after the keelhauling scenes, you know!
Heavy rolling eea, oh! Yes, and we can have
some real spray pumped on to yon from a Firo
Engine! Volumes of smoke from tho smoke-
stack, close behind your head in fact, you will
be enveloped as you rush on to the Bridge! And
then you'll sing a barcarole through the Speak-
ing Trumpet! And mind you hold light, as the
ship hloirs up just as yon come upon your high
2) in the last liar!!"

At a supper party at which Alexandre Dnmus was
present, the lady of the house called upon him, iu
the Jname of the other guests, to say something
brilliant and witty. "Pray, do so, Monsieur Dumas,"
she said, when he did not seem to listen to her; "say
something witty; that is your business; you are
doing so every duy."

"Ah !" replied Duma, "If you look upon the mut-
ter in that light, I am ready to do so, provided all the
other guests give us likewise a specimen of their
business. Pray, sir," he continued, turning to an
artillery officer sitting on his left, "commence and
lire off a cannon shot. It will le my turn next !"

A clergyman taught an old man In his parish to
read,and had found him an apt pupil. After the lessons
had finished, he hod not been able to call at the cot-
tage for some time, ami when he did he only foumt
the wife at home.

"How's John?" said the clergyman.
"He's canny, sir," said the wife.
"How does he get on with his reading?"
"Nicely, sir.",
"Ah! I suppose he'll read his Bible very comfort-

ably now."
"Bible, sir!' bless you, he was out of the Bible and

Into the newspaper long ago."
Good Advice An elderly gentleman accustomed

to "indulge" entered the room of a certain tavern,
where sat a grave Friend by the tiro. Lifting a pair
of green spectacles upon his forehead, rubbing his
inflamed eyes, and calling for hot braudy-and-wate- r,

he complained to the Friend that "his eyes wire get-

ting weaker, and that even spectacles didn't seem to
do them any good."

"I'll tell thee, friend," replied the Quaker, "what I
think. If thee were to wear over thy
mouth for a few mouths thy eyes would get well
again."

Tables' differ. Tho dinner table fills fyou; the
gaming table empties you ; the multiplication table
enables you to make many a good figure ; the table--t
of memory assiHts you in drawing on the pust; and a
lively is excellent in drawing yon ahead.
Tables differ, we repeat. Disbelievers may go and
inquire.

A ITnrd ThliiK to Do.
'Now, then, ladies, look me straight in tho

face and don't smile."
Recipe fok Being I'niveksai.i.y Bei-ove- Lend,

and never ask to be paid; make presents, give
treats, bear and forbear, do everybody a good
turn, hold your peace, aud suffer yourself to be
cheated.

A lady In Tarts was out of all .patience and spirits
at hearing nothing but French day after duy. One
morning she heard a cuck crowing, ami exclaimed,
"Thank God, there's sometHidy who speuks English !"

"My son, know thyself !" solemnly said a father to
one of his offspring.

"Thank you, sir," replied the son, "but my list or
acquaintance Is sufficiently large already."

It may not be generally known that there is a sure
remedy for the toothache by taking into the palm of
the riuht hand a certain root to wit, that of the
aching tooth.

"My son," said an anxious father, "what, makes
you UBe that misty tobacco?" The boy, declining to
couhiult me question In tho spirit in which It was
Bfcked, replied, "To get the Juice."

"Nobody ever lost unj thing by love," said a ben-
evolent-looking man.

"That Is not true," said a ludy who heard the re-
mark; "for I once lout three nights' sleep."

"I always sing to please myself," nUid a gentleman
who was numming a tune in company.

"Then you are not at all difficult to please," said a
latiy who sat next io nun.

nave you a sister7 Then love and cherish her
With a holy friendship. And If you have none, why,
love someoouy eise s sister.

Why is an infant like a diamond? Because it is a
"dear little thing."

A good suggestion is like a crying baby at a con-

cert it ought to be carried out.
' "Family dismemberment" is the Clilcago name for
divorce.
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r ' " - " ' ... . - . -SPECIAL. NOTICES. i '..w .

COLT) WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
or rnua-hi- the skin aftr nstng WRHJHTS A

Ol.VAKIN TAHI.KT Or HOI.IDlFIK.lf
(4l.VCF.KIff. Its Uy m makes th skin dnlioatoly soft
and beautiful. It is dHehtfuUy fragrant, transparent, anil
iDOOniirabl aa Toilet boap. For ml by all I trnpiriatt,

H. U. A. WRUillf,
4t . , . Wo. BH (.'IlKSNUT Btroat.

I AM NO LONGER EX- -
tracttns Twith withnnt nain fnr .h rii.. n..i.lAaenciatMin. Persona wishing Wth citractnd absolutely

iinm rain nj rrroii rmroua ucl. Um, Will And matno. '- - t kj x oirvst, lnarr nuit all
S3m IR. F. R. THOMAS.

j6 COFFEES ROA8TED ON A NEW
, ; Principle, raUinin all the aroma and true flaror, ara
tb beat. On sale by

FAIRTHORNR A CO.,
I No. "20.1 N. NINTH and '

IMstnUiSm Wo. IQ.Itf MAUKKT HtrwBt.

BaFT T. T. T.
and whitens thvJTeeth, intimras and snotties the Gums,
purine and perfumes the Hreath, prevent accumulationof Tartar, cleans and purines Artificial Teeth, ia a superior
article for Children.

It Is nsed and recommended for general use by numerousDentists and Physicians. Proprietor,
A- - M. WILKorf tihemlAtand Dr,Wist,

.NINTH and rTLflKUT Streets.ForaalebyallDrurirjBf. l'" ltu

jgy GOU6 11 AT THE RINK.

M ss MEETING !

JOHN D. GOL'OH, Esq.,

will Lectnre, nnder the auspices of the
VOl'NO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

ON

TEMPERANCE,

AT THE SKATING RINK,

Corner of TWENTY-FIRS- T and RACE STREETS,
On FRIDAY EVENING, May 7, at 8 o'clock.

SEATS PROVIDED FOR LADIES.

A fine Brass Band will be engaged.

TICKETS, 10 CENTS.
To avoid delay and confusion on the evening of the

lecture, tickets should be purchased In advance.
They will be for sale at the HALL OB" THE YOUNG
MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, No. 1210 CUES-NU- T

Street, on and after MONDAY, April 19.
Ladles' Tickets, with coupon for seat, without extra
charge. 4 2iths2t
rjfc N A T A TORI U M

AND

PHYSICAL INSTITUTK,
BROAD STRF.KT, BKLOW WALNUT,

"Mens Sana in enrpore snno."
R EOPKNING OF THK

SWIMMING DF.PARTMF.NT.
SWIMMING SCHOOL FOR LAD IKS, UEXTLK.M KN,

AND CHILDREN,
Swimming, tho most important of nil bodily accomplish- -

Diem.
Swiinmlne. the most comnlete mrtnn.istic.
Swimming, the uioct healthful and umt'ttl of all manly

siioriH.
SwiuiminK, the essence of corporal dicii)line.
The practice of swimmiiuf thii miwt rudicul cure of

lor our crooked youths.
eioHnimt'Ks nnu exercise mean coiatort und Iiealtn ; com-

fort and heultu mean strength, bodily comfort ; uettlth and
strength mean happiness.

The Buuiuier season of our Institution will open, as upual,
THK FIRST OF MAY.

The Club deductions are on the saute liberal scale of lost
seahon. Clubs forming now everywhere. The majority of
them will be attended to on or before the 1st of the
month. All Club applications will cease on SATURDAY,
May S, at P. M.

The dymnuHium, as usual, opens free of charge to all
subscribers. For minor particulars, see the now Circulars.

4 21 At Respectfully, WILLIAM JANSFN.

BS? PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

Philadelphia, Penna., April 2, 1S09.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PENNSYL
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this
Company on the 80th day of April, 1869, will be en-

titled to subscribe for 25 Per Cent, of their respective
Interests in New Stock at Par, as follows:

First. Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the lBth day of May, lb9, aud the 30th day
of June, 1609.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the ISth day of
November, 1S69, aud the 81st day of December, 1S69;
Or, if Stockholders should prefer, tho whole amount
may be paid up at the time of subscription, and each
instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro vuta of
the Dividend that may be declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share ; and those holding more than a multiple, of
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe 'Or an ad-

ditional shara.
Fourth. All shares upon which instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, lSoS, will be
entitled to their allotment of the 25 Per Cent, at par,
as though they were paid In full.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
4 8 2m Treasurer.

TO A K U 11 1 T J5 U T 8.
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ERECTION OF PUBLIC KU1LD1NUS.
Philadelphia, April S, l8tW.

Designs for new Public Buildiugs, to be erected on Inde-
pendence bquare, in the city of Philadelphia, with suooiti-cation- s

and estimates for the same, will be received at the
OFFICE OF THE "DEPARTMENT OF hURVEYb,"
No. !i'4 South FIFTH btreet, until the FIRST DAY OF
SEPTEMBER NEXT, at 12 M.

Architects intending to submit plans will roeeive circu-
lars oontuining luU imormation as to the general oharacter
of the proposed buildings, the amount ot accommodation
to be provided, etc., by applying, either personally or by
letter, to the undersigned, becretary of tho Board of
Commissioners, at the southwest corner of Walnut and
Fif th streets.

A premium of $3000 will be paid for the design possessing
the most merit, ttilfauo tor the second best, auuuo for the
third, and ifcuoo lor the fourth. The decision iihu ttie
menu of the plans to be made, and the premiums to be
awarded, by tue Board of Commissioners, ou or boloru the
first day ot October next, at 13 M.

All rejected plana will fee returned.
By order of the Board of Commibsioners.

11. C. FUuH,
4 7 18t becretury.

jjQT HAVE A GOOD HAT; THE SECRET
of your Iwks
Lies with the boa vet in Canadian brooks.
Virtue may flourish in an old cravat,
But man aud nature scoru the shocking hat.

The place to get the "good llal," Air. llolines should
have auded, is R. h. W AL'l UN'S Now Establishment, No.
lluti MARKET Street, second bouee above Tenth.

One of the finest assortments of HOVb' HA'lh to bo
foumimtlu.cn. 4l3Jw

FOK
CITY TREASURER,

JOSEPH N. PF.IKKOL,

Subject lo Rules. 4 Wtf

iterf- - Or F1CK OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

HiA, April 1, lto9.
The stated Annual Meeting ot the Stockholder of the

Lehigh Coal and iavigaoii Company will be held at tuu
BOAKD OF TRADE ROOMS, CltESXL'T .Street. abovo

ilth, north side, ou 'IT KSDAV, the tth day of May next,
at lu'v o'clock A. M., niter winch will be held an election
lor President aud Board of Managers to serve for tha
ensuing year.

'1 he pulls w ill close at 1 o'clock P. M.
4 --UtuthcHtciHt E. W. CLARK, President.

jgigy- - "A l'ENN Y SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Earned. The time to save money is when you earu

it, and the way to save it is by depositing a portion ot it
weekly in the uld FRANKLIN SAY1NO t UNO, No. 1 ;

H. FOURTH btreet, below Cheanut. Money in largo or
small amounts received, aud five per cent, iulureat allowed.
Open daily trout V to A, aud ou .Monday evenings f rom 7 to H

o'clock. CYRCb CADWALLADER,
8 16 Treasurer.

CAMBRIA IKON COMPANY". A
Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the Cambria

Iron Company will behold on WEDNESDAY, the
day of April, proximo, at 4 o'clock P. M.a at the Ottice of
the Company, to take action upon the act of Assembly ap-
proved March IU, lWiH, amending the Charter of said Com-
pany, and the exercise of the power therein granted.

By order of the Board.
Jtl t4 2S JOHN T. KILLE, Secretary.

Bgy-- THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the BINGHAM MININO AND

LUMBERING COMPANY will be hold at their Ortiee,
northeast corner of FOURTH and WALNUT, on TUES-
DAY, May 4, at l'J o'clock, to elect Board of Directors for
the ensuing year, and for other purposes.

4 17 suilbti CHAK. E. ANbPACH, Treasurer.

BfcS- - ELLIS' IKON BITTERS. THE MOST
popular and palatable Bitters in the market. To

persons having weak or thin blood or suffering from dys
pepaia, these Bitter insure a speedy roller. Curetuiiy pre-
pared on strict scientific principles by WILLIAM LULLS,
I'uenust. Hold by JOHNSTON, HOLIAJWAY COW

AiiCll Btreet, aud druggists veryUi
unutuit

ttynr i. o. o. f.
A NO !KRI-- H BALL.

Id honor and commemoration of the .

or THF
ANNIVFTtflARY OF

. . )!! KFLUlWHItlP.
to be giren nnder the direct supervision of th

LODUE ANIM1RAND ENCAMPMENT OF
t'l' si .''in l.V I A,

. OH MONDAY EVENING,
April JS,

AT THF.
rHTI.A PFLPH 1A 8KATINO RTNK,

TWENTY Ft K ST and RACK Htreets.
MUSIC HY BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND.

REFRESHMENT AND HUPPEIl DEPAHTMENT IN
HAHI.E OF A DO LP H PROKKAUEK.

Tickets (refreshments not included), admitting a gen
tleman and two Mates T

Additional ladies, each 1

To be had of the Janitors of the various Odd Fellows'
Halls, Music Htores, prominent places of business through
out the city, and at the Kins on uie evening.

The Cfimmittee offer aa a memento of this gigantic Re
union of the Brotherhood from all parts of the continent of
America, the following pRjZ

First For the largest number of Tickets, over one hun-
dred, sold by any Lodge, Encampment, or individual,
there shall be given A MEDAL IN GOLD, struck
from the die prepared by order of the General Joint (

valued at $100, and enclosed in a beautifully-finishe- d

case.
Kecond For the second largest number of Tickets,

over one hundred, sold by any Lodge, Encampment, or in-

dividual, there shall be given A MEDAL, struck iu SIL--
Ell, enclosed in a beautifully-finishe- case.
Third -- For the third largest number of Tickets, sold by

any Lodge. Encampment, or individual, there shall be
given A M EDA I., struck in BRONZE, enclosed iu a beautiful-

ly-finished case.
Fourth-O- ne Ticket to the Ball will be given gratui-

tously for every Twenty-fiv- sold by any Lodge, Encamp-
ment, or single individual.

Returns ot money from sales to be made without delay to
the Secretary of the Committee, Brother A. McNutt, No,
116 N. Sixth street.

NOTICE.
In order to promote tho comfort of the visitors. It

is requested that vehicles set down 'Vin t" ire-t.- " and
take up "heads tail." This regulation will be rigidly en-
forced 4 i .It

T. O. O. K. AN- -v N IVERSA KY.
Grand Marshal's Aids, Division Marshal and Aids, will

meet at No. RACE Htreet.on SATURDAY EVEN-
ING at S o'clock.

Marshals of s and Encampments will meet at
9 o'clock. Kame place.

Punctual attendance is required, without fail.
By order of PKTP.K FRITZ,

Chairman of Com. on Divisions and Marshals.
A. J. Knohh, Secretary. 4 J3 2t

THE MEM BE US OF HENEOS1S ADEL--
PHON LODGE. Nq. 2S, intending to participate

in the l (. lelrbriition, are respectfully e

quested to be punctual at Hail of the Red Men. room
No. H, southwest corner THIRD and BROWN, on the
morning of the 2tith inst.. at H o'clock - sharp,

Dress Black suits, hliu k silk lint, and white gloves.
P. U. SAMU EL B. WOOD, Chief Marshal.

P. G. Jokki'U Johnson, Asst. Marshal. A'iiit

jjgy-- OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY"

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. 3 IS WALNUT STREET.

This Company is now prepared to dispose of Its on
REASONABLE TERMS. The advantages offered by this
Cemetery are well known to be equal if not superior to
those possessed by any other Cemetery.

We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lots to call
at the office, where plans can be seen and all particulars
will be given. Deeds for lots sold are reaxty for delivery.

RICHARD VAUX, President.
PETER A. KEYSER,
M A RT IN LAND E N BERG Kit, Treasurer.

Michaf.L NiHHtT, Secretary. 111 Am

AST SPECIAL MEETING OF THE MEM-bor- n

of the Corporation of tho"l.incoln Institution"
will he held at No. IsS S. ELEVENTH IStroot, on WED-
NESDAY, 2th inst., at 11A.M. Alteration of s

proposed. By order ot seven memiiers ot the corporation.
MARY MolIK.VRY,

4 22 5t First Directress of the Board of Managers.

TREASURER'S OFFICE,
Phh.aiei,1'H1a, April 12, ISritt.

Notice
To holders of FIVE AND SIX PER CENT. LOANS of

tho City ot Philadelphia.
Loans of tho City of Philadelphia, mat uring July 1, 18d9,

will be paid on presentation at tuis office. Interest ceasing
lioinuaieoi maturity. uvocira i. rr.iiwou,

4 13 tuthsl2t City Treasurer.
fifp?- - OFFICE BINGHAM MINING AND

LUMBERING COMPANY, Northeast corner of
rULK i ii and iyalwui btreets. Coupons due May
will be paid on that date.

4 17 stut liTtJ CHAS. K. ANBPACH, Treasurer.

CARPETINCS.

CARPETING S.

M'CALUIM. CREASE' & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,

Opposite Independence Uallt

Importers of Carpetings
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Fresh Canton Mattings.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.

iKALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

CARPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,

IVo. 509 CIIESIN'UT St., lI.Ilal'a,
4 16 thsturp.T 11 Opposite Independence Hall.

gPRINO .1 MP ORTATIONS.

CARPETINCS
OPENING DAILY.

iti:i:vi: i,. kxiuiit & soiv,

3No. CHESNUT St.,
4 8tbstulu PHILADELPHIA.

NEW CARPETINGS!
AllCII ST11EET

Carpet V a rehouse.
JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

iMmrpj No. 832 ARCH Street.
"

REFRIGERATORS.

Pb P. K E A R N S,
REFRIGERATOR MANUFACTURER,

No. 39 N. NINTH St., Philadelphia.

An eW'gnut assortment of my own make of

Chest and Upright Refrigerators,
Flitinlied i" t be8t ner ami LOWKIt THAN

ELSEWHERE.

OLD REFRIGERATORS REPAIRED anil made as
good us uew, at a sutull cost, ut the fuc tory,

NO. 3? NORTH NINTH STREET,
. 13 ltnrp BELOW ARCH STREET.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICETHE !0 CHKKNUT Htreet. forwards Parcels, Pack-au-

Msrvusuaisa, tiunk Notos, aud Kueote, enlier by ill
own linos or in commotion with otlior Kxuroas Uomiauies,
to all iu uriuuiual towns and vitiim in the United HtMoa.

JOUM BINGHAM,
JiupsruiUudeDt.

-

GREAT D ARO AI N S

FU R N I T XJ It 12

AT

EICHM0ND & CO.'S,

IHo, 45 South S12CONO Street,
8 86 lm EAST 8IDE.

FUR1HTURE.
t. & j. a; henkels

BAYING REMOVED TO THEIR

ELEGANT STOKE,
No. 1002 ARCH Street,

Are now selling FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE at very
Reduced Prices. 4 1 Srarp

A V 1 S IMPORTANT!

EEAUI XMmUBLES,

.. ponr Salons et Chambres a Concher, '

Arranges pour Exposition tluus AppartouicnU
Oarnis ct Couverte do Tapis.

CEORCE J. HENKELS,
EBENISTE, 2 1 3nirp

C11E8NUT STREET, an Coin rte 13me.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETO.
Q A SSI MER E S AND DOES K I N S,

JAItfZES 6L LEE,
No. ll.NOUTU SECOND STREET,

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMB,
Are now receiving a larf?e and CHOICE ASSORT

MUNT of all the celebrated makes of

Black Doeskins and Cassimeres
That come to tho country, 3 28 a

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LUMBER.

18G9 SPRUCE
BPHUOE JuibX.

JOIST. 1869
Hl'.MiAHJK..
H KM LOOK.

1GtG SEASONED CLEAR PINE. IQf'AlOUJ BKASONKD CI.I'.AK PINK. lOUt
CHOIOK PA'ITKKN PINK.

BPANlbU CKDAH, l OK PATTERNS.
KK1J CKDAH.

1809 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOOKINO. 18G9

CAROLINA FLOOK1NU.I
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORINO.
AISH FLOORINO.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STP U'JARDS.!

RAIL PLANK.

1 WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. 1 QfiOlOUtf WALNUT BDH. AND PLANK. 1001
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 100AOUt UNDEKTAKKRS' LUMBER. 10UJ
RKU OKUAH.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1809 SEASONED POPLAR. 18G9SEASON KD C1IEKRY.
AtSH.

WRITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
H10KORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS' - QfiG18G9 ClOAR BOX MAKKRS' lOUJ
SPANISH CKUAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

"ICftO CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQ'OlOVO CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. lOUJ
NORWAY, SCANTLING.

18G9 CEDAR
:yprk.ks

SHINGLES.
khinglkh. 18G9

MAC 1.1-.- , ISKOTrlKK UU.,
iu No. 50( SOUTU Strueb

UMBER UNDER COVER.

ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & GIL.LINGHAM,
8 29 No. 924 RICHMOND Street.

PANEL PLANK ALL THICKNESSES.
PLANK, ALL THIOKNKSSKS.

1 COMMON BOAKOS.
1 and 2 S1DK FKNOK BOARDS.

WH1TK PINK FLOOR1NU BOARD8.
YELLOW AND SAP PINK FLOORINGS, IX and0. SPRUCK JOIST, ALL SIZK8.

H KM LOCK JOIST, ALL 8IZES.
PLASTERING LATH A SPKCIALTT.

Together with a Keneral assortment of Building Lambs
for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALT.,

8 26 out FIFTEENTH and STILKS Streets

BLANK BOOKS, ETO.

WM. ALEXANDER & CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN ALEXANDER,

BLANK BOOK MAKERS, PRINTERS
AND STATIONERS,

No. 140 South THIRD Street,

4 21 Ctrp BELOW CHESNUT, Philadelphia.

HEATERS.

rpiIE RUSSIAN AIR-TIGH- T HEATER.

Daniel X&ershon's Sons'
HEATING AND VENTI LATINO WAREHOUSE

KEMOVEll TO THE
N. W. CORNER TWELFTH AND FILBERT, STS.,

Opposite the Farmers' Market.
Hrh'k Work of all descriptions and Flro Work

promptly attended to.

A. B. MKK8U0N. 4 TrptT GEO. B. MKKHIION

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
OCR STYLES are the newest.

Di li MATKKIALS the most fashionable.
OUR WORKMANSHIP tho very best,

OUR STOCK tho largest lu tho city.
OUR PRICKS defy competition.

iiiicv ivi:m.
417 stutbtra No. ill S NINTH Ktlecl.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
FOR CHESTER, HOOK, AND

X Wilmington. Fare lu cents. Kiounuoil
tickets iA cents.

'1 Iim .wit new steamer S. M. Felton leavpa nhaanut
street wlur Jt V b A. M. and 3 4ft P. M., and Wiliuinvtoa
at 0 50 A. Jind 1 P. M., stopuuig at CUuster and ILxilc
each way. 4 lit uiwsilt

BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETO.

f F YOU WANT A DELIGHTFUL SPRING
X B KD, neat, uealttiy, and eomfortable, usa the

Bed Kl.riuKS, S per di.san. batiataotiun Kuai- -

INSURANCE.

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

' "OF

KEW YORK.
Office No. 20 NASSAU STREET.

... r i .V

Btstnifntshnwina;thbnsinss of the (lomnojiw dUTinc
ths year IMS, and its condition on the 31st do of Datem- -
ber, IMiS:

rolicfff isnned in IPSO 0,004
Aim.unt lnnrel .KL:lWi,lNO

niVIDRNO
1 4''c'i,,Jn,M"Ti 18.. .. 40 per cent '

INCOME.
Bultnce due Deo. 81, If87.JilIOJ, 1 575 1
Premiums and interest re- -

coWed in lttSS l,5'i6,3S04
8Vi:i-A,t.V.,-

Fifenditnres (including I.obbos) 3(i5,Ut7'0i
Total A.ta S'iiO77TM)

Iofrsraid in IPffl .!(!I.S50'00
r.t rest received and acutuod (i(i,3i?0U

SUCCESS UNPARALLELED. '.

Tl:e srewth nf tts inturcr.es is sliown by the following
ascent: . ....

A'ete Itlit iAt ' Anwwt Insured.
1H'4 1,406 3,W7,8UO

i7... ..4.1H8 . . . : ujmm
m. v. . ... . .:.VOO ' : Io,Stii,180

Total .....11,507 ;i,'ii:j,o!-i-
..4..

REASONS FOR INSURING
IN Till

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

NEW YORK.
I. Chartered under the Laws of the State of New York",

and prohibited from engaging in qitculatioiu of any kind.
Not allowed to undertake any but Uft tikt and cannot
est its funds except in United States Stocks, Now

State Stocks, and Mortgage bonds with double security.'.
3. Organized on tbe Mutual plan. Profit annually

divided, which may be applied to the cancellation of
Loans, to a permanent reduction of future premiums, or to
the purchase of additional insurance.

8. Kconomicnl and carelul in its management, haying
paid its losses from receipts of interest on investment,
alone.

4. Issues all approved forms of Policies, Ordinary Life,
Single Payment, Term, Endowment, Joint Life, and An-
nuities.

b. Kates of premium as low as a proper security will ad-
mit. No extra rate charged for risks upon tho lives of fe-- "
mules.

8. Allows a loan to the assured, if desired, of one-thir- the
annual premium, when it amounts to $40 or more, withoutrequiring premium notes. Loans not deducted from the
policy in case of death after three years.

7. Slakes no charge for medical examination, policy fee,
or stamp.

8. Allows thirty days' grace in payment of renewal pre-
miums, during which time the policy remains in full force.

9. After three annual payments of premium, the assured
can, if in embarrassed circumstances, continue his policy
for a period of time nearly equal to that in which it ha.already beon in force, by paying merely the interest on the
premiums when they become due; or, having paid his pre.
mium, and he be pressed lPT monoy for other purposes,. ha
can temporarily loan from the Company a sum, in auh,
equal to four-fifth- s of the net value of his policy.

10. Gives to the assured on any plan, after the third year,
premium has been paid, tile privilege to exchange for a
paid-u- policy : or, if the object for which the insurance waa
effected shall have ceased will purchase his policy at it.equitable value, paying rash therefor.'

II. Premiums may be paid annually, trl.
annually, or quarterly.

III. Kaeh policy-bolde- r given a voice in the election, and
management of the Company.

13. All Policies and dividends non forfeitable. r
14. Never contested a claim, and pays its losses promptly.

All policies incontestable for the usual causes.
15. Insured have the largest liberty to travel wjtbou

extra charge.
16. Extends every advantage to the insure which timeand experience have shown to be just and tife
17. Insures only hrst-clas- s risks; therefore the mortality

among its members is annually l'at.
18. Thrift of the Company unparalleled in the annal. ol

Life Assurance.
Policies re Usued by the Company :

Is favor of yourself, your wife, children, parents, brothers
and sisters, or creditors, or any person depending on yon, '

also on joint lives, payable to the survivor on the death of
either.

The ratio of expenses as compared with ,

the amount of business is excelled by but
one Company.

JUSTUS LAWRENCE,
PRESIDENT.

J. T. ROGERS,
SECRETARY.

Pennsylvania Branch Office,

TZo. 425 CIXESXIUT Street

WINTER & JEWELL,
MANAGERS.

Solicitors desiring to act for this Company will be liber
ally dealt with.

4 13 tutus 6t rp WINTER k JEWELL.

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY
AMERICA, No. WALNUT"

Ktrett, Philadelphia.
Incorporated 17 4. Charier Perpetual.

Capital, ($300,000.
Asset 8'2,3.f,000

MAR1NE, INLAND, AND FIRE INSURANCE.

OVER 40,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCE

mKaXTOttB.
Arthur O. Coffin, George L Harrison,
Samuel W. Jones, Francis ii. Clops,
John A. Brown, Edward 11. Trotter,
Charles Taylor, , Fdward 8. Clarke,
Ambrose Yvhite, T. Charlton Henry,
Lichard D. Wood, AUred l. Joxaup,
W iliiam Welsh, John P. W'hito,
g. Morns Wain, Ixuis C. Madeira,
John Mason. Charles W. Cushuian.

ARTHUR O. COFFIN, President.
CHAKLK.B PLAIT, t.

Matthias Mabis, tworoUiy. li 1

rpiE 'ENTF.RTRISE INSURANCE CO. OF

OmcBout "irtlV'HTH and WALNUT Street.
HhK INbUKAM K EXCLUSIVELY.

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.
Cash Capital J(Ki,oiK)DO

Cash Assets, January 1. It. mjta
F. Retchford Starr, J. Livingston Erri tiger,
Nalbio Frailer, uanitta 1.. tiaguurn.
John M. Atwood, Wni. U. Boulton,
Beuj. T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
tieni-ft- H. St uart, Thos. 11. Montgomery,
l..im 14 Hmwn. o antes jveriMtm,

1'tna Cdiiiiisuv insure, only nrst-claa- s risks. tjLkinff ha.
specially hazardous risk, whatever, auou as factories,
uull t

F RATCHFORD STARR, President
THOS. H. MONTUOMERY,

ALZ. W. VHuitB, beuretary. 2 1$

pirERIAL FIRE INSURANCE OOv:
LONDON.

EKTAULIMUEU 1H0H.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds, '

08,000,000 I iv gol r.
PREVOST & HERRING, Agents, '

S No. 10T S. TIHKD Street, Philadelphia.
'

C1IA8. M. TRBVOST. cnAS. T. nERRLS


